5.	Month 3 - Building up feuds
5.1.	Long term planning
5.1.1.	Just remember to keep heels versus faces in your matches during the month
5.2.	Week 9
5.2.1.	In your main event this week, have your singles champion that was crowned last week face off in a rematch against the wrestler they defeated in the final match of the tournament.
5.2.2.	In your opening match on this card, have a 30 minute tag team match to determine your #1 contender for your tag team titles.  This match should feature two teams that fought in the first round of your tag team tournament in week #2.
5.2.3.	Give 2 of your wrestlers the week off, while the other 18 work.
5.3.	Week 10
5.3.1.	In your main event this week, your tag team champions are set to defend against the #1 contenders as determined in the opening match from week 9.
5.3.2.	In your opening match, have a #1 contender match for your singles title.  Also, either during or after the match, have one of the wrestlers that you gave last week off, make their presence known by interfering, but again give them the week off from wrestling.
5.3.3.	Put the other wrestler that had last week off in a tag team match this week.
5.3.4.	Give one other wrestler the week off (if the wrestler in point 5.3.2 is a heel, then this wrestler should be a face; if they are a face, then this wrestler should be a heel.)
5.4.	Week 11
5.4.1.	In your main event this week, your singles champion is to defend against the #1 contender as determined last week.
5.4.2.	Your tag team division is starting to heat up.  Have two teams that are not your tag team champions do battle in some type of gimmick match.
5.4.3.	Your opening match this week, should be a rematch of one of last week’s matches. 
5.4.4.	Give two of your midcard wrestlers the week off.
5.5.	Week 12
5.5.1.	Your tag team champions are looking for a challenge this week as they defend the titles in the main event.  Give them one.  Put together two wrestlers from your circuit that normally don’t team with each other and give them a title shot.
5.5.2.	Have a towel match as your opener this week using wrestlers from last week’s gimmick tag team match as both the wrestlers and holders of the towels.
5.5.3.	In your semi-main event, have a 2-on-1 handicap match.
5.5.4.	Give three wrestlers the week off that haven’t had a week off yet.


